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ABSTRACT
Mule deer, white-tailed deer, and cattle are sympatric on the landscape throughout many
portions of Nebraska and encounter each other in time and space. By considering variation in
daily activity patterns and non-random patterns in the timing of passage through specific
locations, we can better understand whether animals may be avoiding each other temporally
when sharing space. I investigated temporal activity patterns and avoidance/attraction ratios to
investigate if deer altered their activity patterns in the presence of cattle and if they exhibited
avoidance at a study site near McCook, Nebraska, USA. We collected data from 19 game
cameras that were deployed for approximately five months and investigated overlap in activity
patterns between deer and cattle when both were present at a given location. To investigate if
deer avoided cattle, we estimated avoidance/attraction ratios by documenting the time between
detecting them at specific camera trap locations. We recorded 2033 total detections of deer and
cattle. Deer did not significantly alter their activity patterns relative to whether cattle were
present or absent with overlap coefficients between deer and cattle ranging from 0.68-0.90. Deer
were primarily crepuscular while cattle were diurnal. For the avoidance/attraction ratios, we
recorded 1355 observations of mule deer or cattle, whereas we did not detect white-tailed deer
frequently enough to include in the analysis. The mean ratios across cameras for all adult mule
deer, adult female mule deer, and adult male mule deer ranged from 1.1-2.3 (ratios > 1 indicate
avoidance). Thus, deer exhibited some avoidance of cattle but only significantly for the analysis
will all adult mule deer pooled. Our results may suggest that deer and cattle exhibit relatively
little competition in southwestern Nebraska other than for space. Overall, deer did not exhibit
strong temporal avoidance of cattle, but deer did appear to avoid areas when cattle are present.
Future studies should increase the length of the study and number of cameras to maximize the
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number of observations. Additional research should also include spatial occupancy to evaluate
how these species are distributed spatially on the landscape and compare these relationships in
different locations where grazing varies to provide additional insight into interactions between
deer and cattle in shared agricultural landscapes. Understanding the influence of cattle on deer
can help to ensure that cattle production and deer harvest are maximized.

KEY WORDS activity patterns, game cameras, deer, mule deer, white-tailed deer, cattle,
Nebraska, temporal patterns, avoidance/attraction ratios
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INTRODUCTION
Quantifying when animals are active in time is key to understanding their behavior and
providing insight into how these patterns influence fitness (Frey et al. 2017). Activity patterns
can help researchers understand competition, predation risk, prey or forage availability, and
human-wildlife interactions (Lendrum et al. 2017). Mammals must make decisions regarding
when and where to be active based upon tradeoffs between optimal use of resources and habitat,
while balancing pressures of competition or predation (Gray and Phan 2011). Activity patterns
can strongly influence fitness, and elucidating these patterns are important for understanding an
organism’s ecology (MacArthur and Pianka 1966).
Investigating temporal activity patterns and non-random patterns in the timing of passage
of animals through shared locations can help us understand spatiotemporal interactions between
species (Frey et al. 2017, Parsons et al. 2016). Competition between two species in a given
location can lead to niche partitioning (Frey et al. 2017). Organisms can exhibit resource and
temporal niche partitioning to reduce competition. Competition between livestock and wildlife
over space or resources may lead to temporal niche partitioning. Habitat and dietary overlap are
typically considered the main reasons for competition between livestock and wildlife (Butt and
Turner 2012). Predation risk and human disturbances can also impact niche partitioning as prey
often alter their temporal activity patterns to avoid humans and predators (Lang et al. 2019).
Within species, different age and sex categories of wildlife often have different
ecological needs due to variation in life history needs and resource requirements. Sexual
segregation, both temporally and spatially, and changes in dietary niche have been observed
outside of mating season in deer (Odocoileus spp.; Kie and Boyer 1999, Main et al. 1996). In
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Texas, it has been documented that adult male deer used open grasslands while adult females and
offspring preferred denser cover (Cooper et al. 2008). It has also been found that some ungulate
males may be less selective feeders because of greater absolute metabolic requirements and may
be less competitive feeders due to allometric differences in bite size (Bier and McCullough 1990,
Illius and Gordon 1987). Another study found that adult males and females have different
energetic and dietary needs throughout the year (Main et al. 1996). Additionally, yearling and
fawn ungulates may experience higher predation (Marescot et al. 2015). Thus, adult deer may be
less threatened or aware of livestock due to their lower predation risk compared to younger deer.
Deer and cattle (Bos taurus) may exist in the same location and be competing for space,
food, and more productive foraging sites (Cooper et al. 2008). Deer may make tradeoffs between
foraging efficiency and probability of encountering cattle. Ungulate species have exhibited
spatial avoidance of cattle in other studies (Stewart et al. 2002, Coe et al. 2001), and could also
avoid cattle temporally. As such, the presence of cattle has the potential to negatively influence
foraging efficiency and fitness of deer.
Cattle are an important industry in Nebraska. Nebraska has 1.88 million cows and 5.1
million head that are annually fed in Nebraska, so it is important to understand the relationship
and potential effect cattle have on local deer populations (Berger 2021). Deer also play an
important role in the state of Nebraska and can be found in every county. White-tailed deer
(Odocoileus virginianus) occupy the entire state but exist at higher densities in the eastern
portion of the state and along riparian corridors, while mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) are
found in the western two-thirds of the state (NGPC 2020). As herbivores, they influence plant
communities and are prey species (Rooney and Waller 2003). Deer hunting in the state is also an
important industry. In 2020, Nebraska Game and Parks allowed a harvest of approximately
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11,000 mule deer and 50,000 whitetail deer, representing an important contribution to the state’s
economy (NGPC 2020). Here, we focused on the two native deer species: white-tailed deer and
mule deer. Southwest Nebraska is a heavily human-modified mixed-grass prairie with intensive
livestock use. Understanding if cattle have an effect on temporal activity patterns of deer, and if
deer exhibit avoidance of cattle will provide insight into the potential ecological and
demographic impacts cattle may have on deer. This information can also be applied to other
locations where cattle and deer interact and will be useful for wildlife managers when making
management decisions for deer.
We quantified temporal activity patterns of deer and cattle with photo detections obtained
from camera traps. Specifically, we asked if cattle activity has an effect on the activity patterns
of white-tailed and mule deer. I hypothesized that deer will avoid cattle temporally. I predicted
that on days when cattle are occupying a given area, deer will exhibit different temporal activity
patterns compared to when cattle were rare or absent. I further predicted that there would be
differences among classes of deer in their temporal responses to cattle. Specifically, I predicted
adult males will exhibit the least significant shift in temporal activity patterns in response to
cattle, followed by adult females, yearlings, and fawns. The age and size of deer may be
correlated with their behavioral responses to cattle. Adult males, the largest, may perceive cattle
as less of a threat than fawns; therefore, adult males would exhibit the lowest shift in activity
patterns. Adult females may exhibit more of a shift in activity patterns due to reproductive
investment in offspring. I also predicted that deer will exhibit spatiotemporal avoidance of cattle
as cattle may be competing with deer for habitat and diet. Our results will enable us to
understand if cattle have a strong effect on the activity patterns of deer in space and time in
southwest Nebraska.
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STUDY AREA
The study area was located north of the Red Willow Reserve State Recreation area in
Frontier County near McCook, Nebraska, USA (Fig. 1). Historically this area was a mixed-grass
prairie, typical to the central Great Plains ecoregion. Mixed-grass prairies primarily consists of
herbaceous species and the most abundant families are Gramineae, Compositae, Facaceae, and
Euphorbiaceae (Hulett et al. 1968). Mixed-grass prairies contain dominant mid-grasses and short
grasses that form upper and lower layers, and less abundant are shrubs and native trees (Weaver
1943). A large portion of grasslands in Nebraska have been converted to agricultural use but
some native vegetation still exists in areas where crops cannot be grown successfully, on field
corners, along fence lines, and along drainages (Hulett et al. 1968). Human activity has resulted
in fire suppression which has greatly altered native mixed-grass prairies, as it was natural for
prairies to have high fire return intervals. This has also led to red cedar encroachment on mixedgrass prairies in Nebraska, which has altered the native ecosystem by decreasing the herbaceous
biomass (Limb et al. 2010).
Agriculture was very prominent in Frontier County, with 484,194 acres of land in
agriculture in 2017 (U.S. Department of Agriculture 2017). Of this land being used for
agriculture, 42% was used for cropland and 56% was used as pastureland (U.S. Department of
Agriculture 2017). On 31 December 2017, there were 56,197 head of cattle and calves in the
county (U.S. Department of Agriculture 2017). During the months of May through October in
McCook, the highest average temperature was 90 degrees Fahrenheit in July and the lowest
average temperature was 67 degrees Fahrenheit in October (U.S. Climate Data 2021). Average
precipitation varied between 1.30 inches and 3.27 inches each month during the study period and
McCook, Nebraska had an average annual precipitation of 21.66 inches (U.S. Climate Data
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2021). The area supported large native herbivores including white-tailed deer, mule deer, and elk
(Cervus canadensis) and predators including coyotes (Canis latrans) and bobcats (Lynx rufus).

METHODS
We deployed 40 motion detect trail cameras (Moultrie M-880 IR, EBSCO, Birmingham
AL) between May and October 2019, spaced approximately one kilometer apart and placed on
movement corridors to maximize animal captures. We monitored cameras monthly to switch SD
cards, monitor batteries, and clear vegetation. We programmed cameras to take three photo
bursts with a five second trigger delay. Using the image curation software program CaptureOne
(Capture Inegration, Frederiksberg, Denmark), we identified images to species, and images of
ungulates to sex (male and female) and age classes (adult, yearling, fawn). For our analysis, we
used a subset of 19 cameras (Fig. 1)

Temporal Overlap
For detections of deer or cattle, we thinned data to 30 minutes between captures of a
given species to achieve independence. We used a method developed by Ridout and Linkie
(2009) to estimate daily temporal activity of patterns of each species and age class of deer with
cattle present and absent to compare temporal overlap. We categorized data as cattle present if
there were 10 independent cattle captures in a 24-hour period. We used Rao’s Test of Uniformity
to evaluate if the activity patterns of individual species were uniform throughout the 24-hour
daily cycle. We estimated each activity pattern separately by using the kernel density estimation
or by fitting a distribution from the class of non-negative trigonometric sum distributions (Linkie
and Ridout 2011). We then bootstrapped our data 1000 times to estimate means and confidence
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intervals. We estimated a measure of overlap between the two distributions using Watson U2
Test to investigate if activity patterns with species and age/sex classes differed significantly with
cattle present and absent. We measured overlap using the coefficient of overlapping (delta),
which ranges from 0 (no overlap) to 1 (complete overlap; Weitzman 1970). We estimated
overlap as the area beneath the density curves. We used the ‘overlap’ package (Meredith and
Ridout 2016) in R v.2.6 (R Development Core Team 2014) to perform our analyses.

Avoidance-Attraction Ratios
To investigate avoidance of cattle by deer at specific camera sites, we used AvoidanceAttraction Ratios (AARs; Parsons et al. 2016). These ratios are created by comparing the time
interval to a deer detection after and before a cow passes, T2 and T1, and or with and without a
cow passing, T4 and T3 (Fig. 2). T1 is the length of time between any initial deer passage and a
cow passage and T2 is the length of time between the passage of a cow and a subsequent deer
passage (Fig. 2). T3 is the average length of time between successive deer detections without a
cow in between while T4 is the same measure with a cow between successive deer detections
(Fig. 2). We calculated these values for each camera site. We calculated ratios for a camera if
there were more than 6 captures of cows, reducing the sample to 12 camera sites. The avoidance
of deer or attraction of cattle could influence T2/T1, whereas T4/T3 represents only the
avoidance by deer (Parsons et al. 2016). Values > 1 for T2/T1 or T4/T3 suggested nonrandom
movement between cattle and deer indicating that deer were avoiding the area after the passage
of a cow (Parsons et al. 2016).
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RESULTS
Temporal Overlap
We collected a total of 2033 observations containing deer or cattle over approximately
168 days. We recorded 522 mule deer detections. Within the 522 detections, we recorded 120
adult male mule deer, 241 adult female mule deer, 53 mule deer yearlings, and 45 mule deer
fawns.
Mule deer exhibited similar temporal activity patterns in the presence and absence of
cattle (coefficient of overlap=0.89, 95% CI=0.86-0.98; Fig. 3). Adult male mule deer exhibited
similar temporal activity patterns in the presence and absence of cattle (coefficient of overlap=
0.68, 95% CI=0.55-0.87; Fig. 4). Adult female mule deer exhibited similar temporal activity
patterns in the presence and absence of cattle (coefficient of overlap=0.87, 95% CI=0.82-0.97;
Fig. 5). Mule deer yearlings exhibited similar temporal activity patterns in the presence and
absence of cattle (coefficient of overlap=0.72, 95% CI=0.68-0.99; Fig. 6). Mule deer fawns
exhibited similar temporal activity patterns in the presence and absence of cattle (coefficient of
overlap=0.70, 95% CI=0.62-0.97; Fig. 7). In terms of specific age and sex classes, adult female
mule deer had the most overlap or least change in temporal activity patterns followed by mule
deer yearlings, mule deer fawns, and adult male mule deer (Fig. 3-7). Overall, both species of
deer and all age sex categories tended to exhibit peak activity around 6:00 and 20:00 (Fig. 3-7).
Cattle activity peaked between 9:00 and 20:00 (Fig. 8).

Avoidance-Attraction Ratios
We collected a total of 1692 observations from 12 cameras after filtering to only cameras
with 6 or more captures of cattle. Due to small sample sizes, we could only estimate avoidance-
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attraction ratios (AARs) for mule deer, adult female mule deer and adult male mule deer. There
were 1355 observations of mule deer and cattle for the AAR analysis. We estimated 269 mule
deer T2/T1 ratios, 349 mule deer T4/T3 ratios, 177 adult female mule deer T2/T1 ratios, 168
adult female mule deer T4/T3 ratios, 79 adult male mule deer T2/T1 ratios, 39 adult male mule
deer T4/T3 ratios. AARs greater than 1 indicate avoidance, with larger values indicating longer
times before site revisits. The T2/T1 and T4/T3 ratios for mule deer, adult females and adult
males, suggested a trend towards deer exhibiting avoidance of cattle, but only significantly in the
T4/T3 ratio for all adult mule deer. T2/T1 ratios showed more variation, likely due to smaller
sample sizes.
The mean T2/T1 ratio for mule deer across 8 cameras was 1.3, suggesting marginal
avoidance of cattle (p=0.185; Fig. 9). Four of the cameras had ratios trending towards avoidance,
whereas 3 cameras had ratios slightly less than 1 (towards attraction). Additionally, one camera
had a very low ratio of 0.37 suggesting attraction of deer for cattle (Table 1). We estimated
T4/T3 ratios with data from 5 cameras. The mean T4/T3 ratio across these 5 cameras was 2.3,
suggesting that mule deer avoided cattle (p=0.034; Fig. 9). Four cameras had ratios exhibiting
avoidance, while one camera had a ratio that did not (Table 2).
The mean T2/T1 ratio for adult female mule deer across 6 cameras was 1.1, suggesting
little avoidance of cattle (p=0.400; Fig. 10). Two of the cameras had ratios trending towards
avoidance while the other four cameras had ratios that did not (Table 3). The mean T4/T3 ratio
for adult female mule deer across 3 cameras was 1.9 (Fig. 10). Two cameras showed strong
avoidance, while one did not (Table 4).
The mean T2/T1 ratio for adult male mule deer across 5 cameras was 1.8, suggesting a
trend towards avoidance of cattle (p=0.097; Fig. 11). Data from two cameras indicated strong
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avoidances, data from two cameras suggested some avoidance, and data from one camera did not
suggest avoidance (Table 5). Adult male mule deer had a mean T4/T3 ratio of 2.3 (Fig. 11). Data
from one camera suggested strong avoidance while data from the other did not (Table 6). There
were not enough detections of whitetail deer, mule deer yearlings, or mule deer fawns to estimate
T2/T1 or T4/T3 ratios.

DISCUSSION
Our results suggest that all sex and age classes of mule deer do not significantly alter
temporal activity patterns in the presence of cattle. We cannot make conclusions regarding
white-tailed deer due to small sample sizes (n=34 observations). Thus, our prediction that
different age and sex categories of deer would exhibit different temporal responses to cattle was
not supported
Deer are typically crepuscular in their activity patterns with peaks in activity in the
morning and evening, consistent with our results (Webb et al. 2010). We found that cattle are
strongly diurnal, whereas deer were least active during the day. Other studies have also found
that cattle tend to exhibit diurnal activity patterns, but during warm months exhibit more activity
in the morning from 5:00-8:00 h and evening from 15:00-19:00 h (Schoenbaum et al. 2017).
Given that deer and cattle were primarily active at different times regardless of the presence of
cattle, it may not be necessary for deer to significantly alter activity patterns when cattle move
into an area occupied by deer.
The avoidance/attraction ratios (AARs) suggested that there is some support for the
prediction that mule deer are avoiding cattle; but only one ratio indicated strong avoidance. Due
to small sample sizes and considerable variation, the statistical tests were less informative due to
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low power and could not be conducted on all camera ratios. Of the AARs calculated at the
different camera sites for T2/T1 and T4/T3, 17 out of 29 (58%) were greater than 1 suggesting a
general trend of deer avoiding cattle.
From the AARs, we can conclude that deer do not appear to exhibit strong temporal
avoidance of cattle, but that deer do tend to avoid specific areas when cattle are present. As a
herding animal, cattle tend to move across the landscape in large groups. Thus, when cattle were
at a camera site, there tended to be a large number of cattle present such that they were taking up
considerable space on the landscape. This may be the cause of the large T4 values, reflecting
considerable time between deer detections when cattle were detected in between, resulting in
larger T4/T3 ratios. These large numbers of cattle can occupy the area for an extended period of
time and deer may have been avoiding these areas while a herd was present. Thus, cattle may
spatially displace deer temporarily while occupying space on the landscape.
Cattle and deer may have limited dietary competition in Nebraska which may reduce the
need for temporal partitioning. Deer feed primarily on browse, shrubs and forbs (Torstenson et
al. 2006). Further, deer may also be reliant on agricultural crops as a significant part of their diet.
In northeast Kansas, it was found that agricultural crops constitute 40-50% of whitetail deer diets
(NGPC 1991). Grasses are consumed less and typically just in the spring and fall. Cattle
primarily consume grasses and grass-like plants (Hansen and Reid 1975). A study in Texas
compared dietary competition between deer and goats (Capra aegagrus hircus), sheep (Ovis
aries) and cattle. Of the three domestic species, cattle displayed the least dietary overlap with
deer (McMahan 1964). At a study site in southwest Oregon, overlap in diet between cattle and
deer was only 6% (Hosten et al. 2007). Thus, although cattle and deer likely exhibit some dietary
overlap in Nebraska, there may be enough variation to reduce competition.
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Other factors, such as predation and human disturbance may be influencing the spatial
and temporal activity of deer. Animals can make trade-offs between foraging efficiency and risk
of encountering humans (George and Crooks 2006). In our study site, in southwest Nebraska,
human activity has the potential to negatively influence foraging efficiency and fitness of deer.
Previous studies have found that human activity may influence on spatiotemporal habitat use by
deer (Coppes et al. 2017). A study in Africa documented that wildlife numbers have been
negatively impacted by livestock numbers in association with human activities including habitat
modification, direct and indirect extermination, and denial of access to resources (Prins 2000).
Deer may alter their temporal activity patterns to reduce the risk of an encountering predators
(Higdon et al. 2019). In Georgia, Gulsby et al. (2018) investigated spatiotemporal patterns of
different age classes of deer and coyotes, the main predator of deer in our study site. Adult deer
in Georgia were more sensitive to coyotes while yearlings showed the least amount of avoidance,
likely due to inexperience (Gulsby et al. 2018). Experience has the potential to affect sexual
segregation and variation of how deer interact with cattle on the landscape, as our point estimate
of overlap suggested adult male mule deer exhibited the most avoidance and altered their
temporal patterns the most in the presence of cattle.
Our data set was limited by the relatively short study period of approximately five
months. Using longer camera deployments, we could investigate temporal activity patterns over
different seasons. For our study period, we found deer did not appear to strongly alter their
activity patterns relative to the presence of cattle. Additionally, we did not have sufficient
detections of white-tailed deer to investigate their interactions with cattle using either analysis.
This could be due to the location of the study site as it is on the edge of the western range of
white-tailed deer in Nebraska. However, we were able to document interactions between mule
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deer and cattle in terms of their temporal activity patterns and found some support for our
hypothesis that deer avoid specific locations for periods of time after cattle pass through.
Additional research should include spatial occupancy analysis to determine how deer and
cattle exist and interact on the landscape. Similar studies could be conducted in different areas
where number of cattle and intensity of grazing varies to gain more insight into how cattle may
affect deer. Predators and human-disturbance should also be analyzed to understand those
impacts on deer. For our study site, cattle may not have a significant effect on temporal activity
patterns of mule deer, but our results do suggest that mule deer exhibit some avoidance of cattle.
This helps us better understand how mule deer and cattle interact on the landscape and is
valuable to understand the impacts agriculture can have on wildlife. As human activity continues
to influence agriculturally-dominated landscapes, competition and interactions between deer and
cattle may change as well. Understanding the effects cattle may have on mule deer can help
managers ensure that cattle production and harvest opportunities with deer are maximized.
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TABLES AND FIGURES

Figure 1. Camera grid used for the study in Frontier County, Nebraska, USA. For this study, we
deployed 20 cameras from May to October of 2019, each spaced approximately 1 km apart. The
blue dots represent a camera site, and the blue star indicates the grid location.
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Figure 2. The T values for avoidance/attraction ratios. T1 is the length of time between any
initial deer passage and a cow passage and T2 is the length of time between the passage of a cow
and a subsequent deer passage. T3 is the average length of time between successive deer
detections without a cow in the middle while T4 is the same measure with a cow between.
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Figure 3. Density estimates of daily activity patterns of mule deer in Frontier County, Nebraska
from May to October 2019. Solid lines indicate mule deer activity without cattle and dotted lines
indicate mule deer activity with cattle present. Cattle presence was determined using a threshold
10 or more cattle captures within a 24-hour period. Overlap is represented by the shaded area.
Mule deer did not significantly differ their activity patterns in the presence of cattle (Δ = 0.90,
0.86-0.98).
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Figure 4. Density estimates of daily activity patterns of adult mule deer males in Frontier
County, Nebraska from May to October 2019. Solid lines indicate adult mule deer male activity
without cattle and dotted lines indicate mule deer male activity with cattle present. Cattle
presence was determined using a threshold of 10 or more cattle captures within a 24-hour period.
Overlap is represented by the shaded area. Adult mule deer males did not significantly differ
their activity patterns in the presence of cattle (Δ = 0.68, 0.55-0.87).
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Figure 5. Density estimates of daily activity patterns of adult mule deer females in Frontier
County, Nebraska from May to October 2019. Solid lines indicate adult female mule deer
activity without cattle and dotted lines indicate adult female mule deer activity with cattle
present. Cattle presence was determined using a threshold of 10 or more cattle captures within a
24-hour period. Overlap is represented by the shaded area. Adult mule deer females did not
significantly differ their activity patterns in the presence of cattle (Δ = 0.87, 0.82-0.97).
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Figure 6. Density estimates of daily activity patterns of mule deer yearlings in Frontier County,
Nebraska from May to October 2019. Solid lines indicate yearling mule deer activity without
cattle and dotted lines indicate yearling mule deer activity with cattle present. Cattle presence
was determined using a threshold of 10 or more cattle captures within a 24-hour period. Overlap
is represented by the shaded area. Mule deer yearlings did not significantly differ their activity
patterns in the presence of cattle (Δ = 0.72, 0.68-0.99).
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Figure 7. Density estimates of daily activity patterns of mule deer fawns in Frontier County,
Nebraska from May to October 2019. Solid lines indicate mule deer fawn activity without cattle
and dotted lines indicate mule deer fawn activity with cattle present. Cattle presence was
determined using a threshold of 10 or more cattle captures within a 24-hour period. Overlap is
represented by the shaded area. Mule deer fawns did not significantly differ their activity
patterns in the presence of cattle (Δ = 0.70, 0.62-0.97).
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Figure 8. Density estimates of daily activity patterns of cattle in Frontier County, Nebraska from
May to October 2019. Cattle exhibit diurnal activity with peak activity between 9:00 and 20:00.
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Figure 9. Avoidance/Attraction Ratios (AARs) for mule deer in Frontier County, Nebraska from
May to October 2019. AARs larger than 1 show avoidance, with larger values indicating longer
times before revisiting a site. The average ratio for T2/T1 was 1.3 (p=0.185) and the average
T4/T3 ratio was 2.3 (p=0.034).
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Figure 10. Avoidance/Attraction Ratios (AARs) for adult female mule deer in Frontier County,
Nebraska from May to October 2019. AARs larger than 1 show avoidance, with larger values
indicating longer times before revisiting a site. The average ratio for T2/T1 was 1.1 (p=0.400)
and the average T4/T3 ratio was 1.9 (p=0.142).
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Figure 11. Avoidance/Attraction Ratios (AARs) for adult male mule deer in Frontier County,
Nebraska from May to October 2019. AARs larger than 1 show avoidance, with larger values
indicating longer times before revisiting a site. The average ratio for T2/T1 was 1.8 (p=0.097)
and the average T4/T3 ratio was 2.3 (p=0.270).
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Table 1. Mule deer T2/T1 ratios. There were 269 observations across 8 cameras. The mean
T2/T1 ratio for mule deer was 1.3 (0.74-1.8, t=0.96, df= 7, p= 0.185).
Camera
SN04
SN07
SN10
SN11
SN12
SN13
SN16
SN19

Ratio
0.8
1.4
1.4
0.9
2.9
0.8
0.4
1.5

Table 2. Mule deer T4/T3 ratios. There were 349 observations across 5 cameras. The mean
T4/T3 ratio for mule deer was 2.3 (1.4-3.2, t=2.8, df= 4, p=0.0342).
Camera
SN04
SN07
SN10
SN13
SN19

Ratio
0.6
2.2
2.5
3.0
3.1

Table 3. Adult female mule deer T2/T1 ratios. There were 177 observations across 6 cameras.
The mean T2/T1 ratio for does was 1.1 (0.49-1.67, t=0.27, df=5, p=0.400).
Camera
SN04
SN07
SN10
SN11
SN16
SN19

Ratio
0.6
1.0
2.0
0.7
0.2
1.9
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Table 4. Adult female mule deer T4/T3 ratios. There were 168 observations across 3 cameras.
The mean T4/T3 ratio was 1.9.
Camera
SN04
SN10
SN19

Ratio
0.7
2.3
2.9

Table 5. Adult male mule deer T2/T1 ratios. There were 79 observations across 5 cameras. The
mean T2/T1 ratio was 1.8 (0.79-2.8, t=1.6, df=4, p=0.0971).
Camera
SN04
SN07
SN10
SN12
SN19

Ratio
1.0
3.0
1.6
2.9
0.4

Table 6. Adult male mule deer T4/T3 ratios. There were 39 observations across 2 cameras. The
mean T4/T3 ratio was 2.3.
Camera
SN04
SN10

Ratio
0.8
3.9

